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For the past five years or so, I have
been on a quest to sleep better. I have
been sleeping poorly since my thirties,
and it has only gotten worse as the years
have passed. My three sons all followed
suit. When they got into their 30s, they
also began to sleep poorly.

The internet is full of advice for us poor
sleepers. Exercise, but not too late in the
day. Avoid caffeine. Don’t eat within three
hours of bedtime. Practice mindfulness.
Use breathing techniques like “box
breathing.” Increase intake of certain vi-
tamins and minerals. Turn off the TV or
computer at least an hour before bedtime.
The suggestions go on and on.

I saw my doctor recently for an annual
wellness checkup. I reminded him of my
quest, and he raised the issue of sleep ap-
nea. That is not what I wanted to hear. Ev-
eryone I know who has been diagnosed

with sleep apnea has ended up with a
CPAP machine. I can’t imagine sleeping
with a mask over my face and air being
forced into my lungs.

The American Sleep Apnea Associa-
tion estimates that 22 million people in
the U.S. suffer from some form of sleep
apnea. That is not good news. Sleep ap-
nea is a potentially serious disorder. Its
long-term effects include high blood pres-
sure, stroke and heart attack. It is now
considered a risk factor for dementia.

The most common form of sleep apnea
is obstructive sleep apnea. This occurs
when the muscles in the back of the
throat relax and the soft tissue they sup-
port – the tongue, soft palate and uvula –
close, momentarily sealing the airway.
This can happen repeatedly during the
night, waking the sleeper enough to re-
open his or her airway.

The most widely used device for treat-
ing obstructive sleep apnea is a CPAP ma-
chine. It pumps a continuous stream of
oxygenated air through a plastic tube and
face mask into the sleeper’s nose and
mouth. The increased pressure of the
forced air keeps the soft tissue from clos-
ing and allows airways to remain open.

Every adult I’ve known or heard about
who was diagnosed with sleep apnea has
been supplied with a CPAP machine.
Many have benefitted greatly, but some
hated it. They experienced claustropho-
bia and felt as if the pressure of the forced
air would suffocate them. They were told
that they would get used to it in time, but
they did not, and gave up. They reasoned
that apnea interfered less with their sleep
than that suffocating mask.

There is an interesting parallel to this
in the spiritual life. The biblical words
most commonly translated as “spirit” in
both Hebrew and Greek are also translat-
ed, when context demands, as “air” or
“breath.” Just as the long-term health of
the body requires the regular reception of
air, and lack of air causes long-term nega-
tive effects, so the long-term health of the
soul requires the regular reception of spir-
it.

Writing to first century disciples in
what is now Western Turkey, the Apostle
Paul instructed Christians to “be filled
with the Spirit.” He had in mind the Spirit
that is from God and is God. The regular
reception of this Spirit is required for the
kind of spiritual stamina that manifests

itself, as Paul goes on to say, in healthy re-
lationships with God, each other, and
with one’s family.

The unusual choice of a present pas-
sive imperative verb for “be filled” makes
clear the need of Christians to be continu-
ously filled with God’s Spirit. If this reg-
ular, normative reception of the Spirit is
interrupted, spiritual disability may en-
sue and relationships with God and oth-
ers will be negatively affected.

It is possible that some of us suffer a
kind of spiritual apnea. Our reception of
the life-giving Spirit is repeatedly inter-
rupted, which impacts our lives and rela-
tionships negatively. We may benefit
from a spiritual version of the CPAP ma-
chine — the daily practice of spiritual dis-
ciplines like prayer, Bible reading, medi-
tation, and worship — through which
God’s Spirit can refresh our souls.

The practice is but a means, as the
CPAP machine is a means. More impor-
tant is what it facilitates: a regular recep-
tion of the Spirit that, as St. Paul wrote,
“gives life.” 

Find this and other articles by Shayne
Looper at shaynelooper.com.

Do you ever suffer from spiritual apnea?

Shayne Looper
Guest columnist

The Winter Solstice is a perfect time
of year to rest, read, reflect and recreate.
Colder, darker, but good for sharing sto-
ries by the glow of candles, crackling yu-
lelogs or twinkling trees. Some retell the
tale of sons fighting to reclaim a temple
in Jerusalem, others proclaim that a son
born to a poor immigrant family in an-
cient Palestine was divine, or that a
heavenly body, the sun, is descending
into slumber. Incredible stories of the
human struggle for freedom, for hope
and enlightenment, and for awakening
through the natural cycles of the cos-
mos. 

Reflecting on one particular Sun, and
one particular Son, can be inspiring for
both Sun-worshippers and Son-wor-
shippers. Relating one to the other can
be a lesson in humility and humanity.
Astronomer Carl Sagan stunned us with
a description of the center of our galaxy
where “the sky is rippling with suns, al-
together a couple of hundred thousand
million suns, making up the Milky Way.”
In photos of the galaxy, there are so

many suns we aren’t able to easily find
our own. What about discovering one
special Child among many children?

In the galaxy of religious traditions, if
one son—or daughter—stands out
among the many, it’s probably due to
where we live, how we’re raised, what
stories we’ve been told. Born in India, a
person may venerate Krishna, Kali or
one of a constellation of deities. Born in
Thailand, one may bow to Buddha, in
South Korea, Kuan Yin. A child born in
Iran might prostrate before Allah, and a
baby born in Israel might hear the He-
brew Shema: “The Lord our God, the
Lord is One.” Many traditions, many sa-
cred sons and divine daughters.

I was born on Christmas day, and so
was Sir Isaac Newton. Most scholars
agree Jesus was not born on Dec. 25.
The early church chose the date to “bor-
row” the Pagan celebration of the Sol-
stice. Later, followers of the Bethlehem
Baby borrowed the trees too. One tree
for birth, another tree for death. No need
to mention Saint Nikolaus.

When we speak of “the Light of the
World,” do we think of Sun, or Son? One
brightens the heavens, the other births
an enlightened mind, or soul. As comic
George Carlin said, he became a sun-
worshipper for several reasons: “First of
all, I can see the sun … If I can see some-

thing, it kind of helps the credibility
along, you know? [The sun] gives me
everything I need; heat, light, food,
flowers in the park, reflections on the
lake … .”

Some may not appreciate Carlin’s hu-
mor, but he concludes: “Sun worship is
fairly simple. There’s no mystery, no
miracles, no pageantry, no one asks for
money, there are no songs to learn, and
we don’t have a special building where
we all gather once a week to compare
clothing. And the best thing about the
sun, it never tells me I’m unworthy… So,
I worship the sun. But, I don’t pray to the
sun. Know why? I wouldn’t presume on
our friendship. It’s not polite.”

Might this poking at religion shine
some light on the subject? We need to
lighten up when it comes to the faith we
choose. We need the light of day—the
celestial sun … open eyes, open mind.

We know the sun never sleeps (or
stands still—“sol-stice”). The days grow
shorter because of the movement of
planets, the tilt of our own. Just as the
sun doesn’t go away when obscured by a
cloud or during the dark night, so we can
be rational creatures who share imagi-
native narratives that give life meaning.
As we realize the earth is not at the cen-
ter of anything, and the sun is not the
center of anything but the solar system,

and admit we are not at the center, we
may wake up from a long sleep our-
selves to find our tradition, our beliefs,
our god are not at the center of every-
thing. This calls for spectacular humil-
ity.

Regarding the son born in Bethlehem
long ago, there needn’t have been angel-
ic sounds in the sky or even shepherds
and philosophers from the East for this
to be a significant or singular moment in
history. He could have arrived as a me-
teor falling to earth or merely walked
from the desert wearing mystery, but
the ancient story drops a special deliv-
ery. Maybe I’ve watched too much “Call
the Midwife,” but I wonder: Who cut the
umbilical? What happened to the pla-
centa? Was it hard for the young mother
to breastfeed in a barn? Either make it
realistic, or leave it to mythology.

Sun and Son. Light and enlighten-
ment. Seasons and seasonings. Howev-
er we celebrate the season, I hope it’s il-
luminating for you and yours, for good-
will among us all.

Chris Highland was a minister and
interfaith chaplain for nearly 30 years.
He is a teacher, writer and humanist
celebrant. Chris and his wife, the Rev.
Carol Hovis, live in Asheville. His books
and blogs are presented on "Friendly
Freethinker" (www.chighland.com).

A sun sleeps, a son awakens
Highland Views
Chris Highland

Guest columnist

Submit your event at least two weeks
in advance to cterrell@citizentimes.com.

Dec. 18

Online services: Some churches are
still having online worship services. Visit
church websites for full information.

Blue Ridge Ringers handbell choir:
“Rings & Rhythms of the Season” at 7
p.m., Hendersonville Presbyterian
Church, 699 N. Grove St. Free. 

Traditional Moravian LoveFeast and
Candle Service: 11 a.m., Mills River Pres-
byterian Church, 10 Presbyterian Church
Road, Mills River. Traditionally-clad peo-
ple serving coffee and LoveFeast buns.
Visit www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.
The Moravian custom of distributing
lighted candles during a church service
was begun in Germany in 1747.

Blue Christmas Service: 3 p.m., Mills
River Presbyterian Church, 10 Presbyteri-
an Church Road, Mills River. For people
who may yearn for comfort, hope, sup-
port and renewal during holiday season.
Quiet reflection, music and worship dur-
ing Communion service. Visit
www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Advent Service—Christmas music
Sunday: Choir accompanied by strings
and keyboard at 10:30 a.m., First Congre-
gational UCC in Laurel Park, 1735 Fifth
Ave. W., Hendersonville. Visit
www.fcchendersonville.org.

Biltmore Church: All campuses open
for on-site services with safety measures
in place. Online services at 9:15 and 11 a.m.
at live.biltmorechurch.com or Facebook.
35 Clayton Road, Arden, and satellite lo-
cations. View times and locations at
www.biltmorechurch.com.

Church of St. Philip the Apostle: Visit
Facebook page for daily meditation,
teachings and weekly homily. Visit
www.churchofsaintphilip.org. 216 Whit-
son Ave., Swannanoa. 

Episcopal Cathedral of All Souls:
Sunday services at 7:45 and 9 a.m. Eu-
charist (in person only) 11:15 a.m. Eucha-

rist livestreamed on
www.allsoulscathedral.org, YouTube and
Facebook. 9 Swan St., Biltmore Village,
Asheville. Visit
www.allsoulscathedral.org.

Episcopal Church of Saint John in
the Wilderness: 8:45 or 11 a.m. in-person
services. Online service at 8:45 a.m. on
Facebook. 1895 Greenville Highway, Flat
Rock. Visit www.stjohnflatrock.org/.

First Baptist Church-Canton: Wor-
ship service at 11 a.m. Academy Street,
downtown. Also on Facebook, YouTube,
or listen at http://wptlradio.net/ or WPTL
101.7 FM 920 AM. Links are at
www.canton-fbc.org.

First Congregational UCC: 10:30 a.m.
in person service Sundays, 20 Oak St.,
downtown Asheville. Wheelchair acces-
sible. Back parking lot and street parking
available. Visit www.uccasheville.org.

Grace Episcopal Church: Worship in
person and on YouTube at 10:30 a.m.
Sundays. 871 Merrimon Ave., Asheville.
Visit www.graceavl.com for weekday ser-
vices and events.

Grace Lutheran Church: 9 a.m. tradi-
tional service in person and on Facebook,
11:15 a.m. praise service, 11:15 a.m. Spanish
service in person and livestreamed, 11:15
a.m. bilingual service every second Sun-
day. Watch special services and sermons
on YouTube. 1245 6th Ave. W., Hender-
sonville. www.gracehendersonville.com.

Lake Junaluska’s Memorial Chapel
open 11 a.m.-1 p.m. daily: Lake Junaluska
Conference & Retreat Center, Lakeshore
Drive, Haywood County. A sacred place
for prayer and meditation.

Lutheran Church of the Nativity:
8:30 and 10:30 a.m. services in person
and also on Facebook or YouTube.
www.nativityarden.org. 2425 Hender-
sonville Road, Arden.

Mills River Presbyterian Church:
Service at 11 a.m. Enter via side door from
parking lot. 10 Presbyterian Church Road,
Mills River. 828-891-7101 or
www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Newbridge Baptist Church: Indoor

worship at 11 a.m., 199 Elkwood Ave.,
Asheville. Service also livestreamed on
church Facebook page and can be ac-
cessed later at www.newbridgebaptis-
t.org.

Trinity Baptist Church: 8 and 10:30
a.m and 5 p.m. Sunday services, 216 Shel-
burne Road, Asheville. Visit
https://tbcasheville.org/about/. Nursery
available.

West Asheville Baptist Church: Wor-
ship service at 10:30 a.m. Also lives-
treamed on Facebook and www.westash-
evillebaptist.org. 926 Haywood Road.

West Canton Baptist Church: Wor-
ship service at 11 a.m. Service also on
Facebook. Nursery available. 75 Lowe St.,
off Old Clyde Road, Canton.
www.westcantonbaptist.org.

Dec. 20

Celebrate Recovery: 6 p.m. Tuesdays,
Mountain View Church, 2221 North Fork-
Right Fork Road, Black Mountain. Free
meal 6 p.m. Worship and testimony 7
p.m. Small group discussion 8 p.m. Des-
sert fellowship 9 p.m. Free child care.
Contact Connie at 828-669-1981 or Jeanie
at 828-669-4146.

Puzzle Swap: 10 a.m.-1 p.m. every
Tuesday-Thursday, Mills River Presby-
terian Church, 10 Presbyterian Church
Road, Mills River. Free jigsaw puzzles.
Visit www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Dec. 21

Advent Services at First Congrega-
tional UCC: A day of Solstice Reflection
noon-5 p.m., 1735 Fifth Ave. W., Hender-
sonville. The sanctuary will be open for
individual reflection and guided medita-
tion. 

Dec. 24

Early 1800s Christmas Eve Candle-
light Service: 5 p.m., Asbury Memorial
United Methodist Church, 171 Beaverdam

Road, Asheville. Music from early 1800s
on hammer dulcimer, guitar and pump
organ. Many participants in period cloth-
ing. Call 828-253-0765.

Christmas Eve services: Trinity
Episcopal Church, 60 Church St., down-
town Asheville. Children’s pageant and
Holy Eucharist 3 p.m. Choral prelude 5
p.m. Holy Eucharist and Blessing of
Christmas creche 5:30 p.m. Choral prel-
ude 10:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist and Bless-
ing of the creche 11 p.m.

Family Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service: 5 p.m., Mills River Presbyterian
Church, 10 Presbyterian Church Road,
Mills River. Filled with Christmas carols
and stories. Visit
www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Advent Lessons and Carols: 5 p.m.,
First Congregational United Church of
Christ,1735 Fifth Ave. W., Hendersonville.
Celebration of the Nativity with carols,
Scripture and candlelight. 

Dec. 25

Christmas Day Hot Chocolate and
Hymn Sing: 10 a.m., Mills River Presby-
terian Church, 10 Presbyterian Church
Road, Mills River. Wear your favorite holi-
day sweater, sweatpants or pajamas. Vis-
it www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Christmas services: 10:30 a.m. Dec.
25 and Jan. 1, First Congregational United
Church of Christ, 1735 Fifth Ave. W., Hen-
dersonville. We’ll reprise “This Is My Sto-
ry, This is My Song” instead of traditional
sermon. Communion on Jan. 1. All are
welcome in any attire. Visit
www.fcchendersonville.org.

Jan. 1

New Year’s Day “New Year, New
You” Service: 11 a.m., Mills River Presby-
terian Church, 10 Presbyterian Church
Road, Mills River. Start off 2023 with
communion service with singing, lessons
and children’s Sunday School. Visit
www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

RELIGION CALENDAR


